Supplementary
. Full-length amino acid sequences of human autonomous V H /V L sdAb scaffolds used in this study. Numbering is according to Kabat.
CDR-H1
CDR-H2 CDR-H3 
FR1 (H31-H35B) FR2 (H50-65) FR3 (H95-102) FR4 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

QVQLVESGGGLVKPGGSLRLSCAASGFTFS NAWMT WVRQAPGKGLEWVG RIKTKTDGGTTDYAAPVKG RFTISRDDSKNTLYLQMNSLKTEDTAVYYCTT DRDHSS----GS WGQGTLVTVSS
VH420SS QVQLVESGGGLVKPGGSLRLSCAASGFTFS NAWMT WVRQAPGKGLEWVC RIKTKTDGGTTDYAAPVKG RFTCSRDDSKNTLYLQMNSLKTEDTAVYYCTT DRDHSS----GS WGQGTLVTVSS
VH429 EVQLVESGGTLVQPGGSLRLSCAASGFTFI NYAMS WVRQAPDKGLDWVS TISN--NGGATYYADSVKG RFTISRDNSNNTLYLQMNSLRPDDTAVYYCAK GPINTGRY--GD WGQGTLVTVSS
VH429SS EVQLVESGGTLVQPGGSLRLSCAASGFTFI NYAMS WVRQAPDKGLDWVC TISN--NGGATYYADSVKG RFTCSRDNSNNTLYLQMNSLRPDDTAVYYCAK GPINTGRY--GD WGQGTLVTVSS
VHB82 QVQLQESGGGLVQPGGSLRLSCAASGFTFS SYAMS WVRQAPGKGLEWVS AISG--SGGSTYYADSVKG RFTISRDNSKNTLYLQMNSLRAEDTAVYYCGT DMEV--------WGKGTTVTVSS
VHB82SS QVQLQESGGGLVQPGGSLRLSCAASGFTFS SYAMS WVRQAPGKGLEWVC AISG--SGGSTYYADSVKG RFTCSRDNSKNTLYLQMNSLRAEDTAVYYCGT DMEV--------WGKGTTVTVSS
VHM81 EVQLVQSGGGLVQPGRSLRLSCAASGFTFD DYAMH WVRQAPGKGLEWVS GISG--SGASTYYADSVKG RFTISRDNSKNTLYLQMNSLRAGDTALYYCAR QSITGPTGAFDV WGQGTMVTVSS
VHM81SS EVQLVQSGGGLVQPGRSLRLSCAASGFTFD DYAMH WVRQAPGKGLEWVC GISG--SGASTYYADSVKG RFTCSRDNSKNTLYLQMNSLRAGDTALYYCAR QSITGPTGAFDV WGQGTMVTVSS
CDR-L1 CDR-L2 CDR-L3
FR1 (L24-34) FR2 (L50-56) FR3 (L89-97) FR4 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
